
STUDENT ACTIVITIES WILL COVER WIDE FIELD IN PORTLAND
. Higher Education Attracts in Its Various Forms and School Bodies Get Organized and Under Way.

Jefferson Get-Togeth- er Par--
ty Is Big Success.

June '17 Social Is Enjoyable Affair
and February Class Prepares for
Play October 13 and 14 Technical
Club Inspects Interstate Bridge.
Societies Elect Officers and School
Activities Get Started.

BY CURTIS M'KINNEX.
June, '17, class held Its

party last
Saturday evening: In the school gym-
nasium. The gym was decorated with
cedar bows and evergreen shrubbery.
The evening was enjoyed in dancing
and games. Refreshments were served.

Posters for the February. '17, class
play, which will be held on October 13
and 14, are out.

At a special assembly held last
Wednesday morning the Harney Coun-
ty orchestra entertained the student
body with two selections and a violin
solo. William Bogler spoke on behalf
of the concert which it held last Fri-
day evening at the old Baker Theater.

At a recent party at the home of
Misses Helen and Mildred Catton the
SSetagathians entertained the Phi Del-
tas. The Zetas initiated their new
members in the early part of the even-
ing and then the evening was enjoyed
In dancing and playing games. The
new members initiated were: Gladys
Hollingsworth. Louis White, Gladys
Perry, Louis Alacy,. Fanny Kenin, Mary
dinger, Edith Pirie, Grace Fields, Har-
riet Mourehouse, Dortha Viers, Susie
Mlcheal, Beatrice Brook, Erma Doeh-rin- g,

Mae Dulin, Nellie McKenna, Har-
riet Wight, Cecil Strabler. Laurie
Rodgers and Nellie Findlay. The com-
mittees that had charge of the even
ing were: Refreshments, Mildred Cat- -'
ton, chairman: Josephine Connors and
Ethel Wheeler; stunt, Olive Stark,
chairman; Harriet Eagle and Eupbemia
Rocket.

The Live Wires will hold a "get ac-
quainted" party soon. The committee
consists of Leonard Greer, chairman;
Henrietta Heppner, Olive Stark, Helen
Geharett and Curtis McKinney.

Last Friday the February, '17, class
enjoyed a splendid evening at the home
of Lloyd Carter. The place was beauti-
fully decorated. The evening was
passed in dancing and' a s'hort pro-
gramme was enjoyed. A light lunch
was served by the refreshment com-
mittee.

Last Tuesday afternoon the Tech-
nical Club took a trip to the new inter-
state bridge. Mr. La Forge and Mr.
Buxton accompanied the boys, and
with the aid of the engineer in charge"
showed them over the bridge and many
points of real value were derived.

The members of the Jefferson High
School machine gun company, "who
have been down on the Mexican border,
received their discharges last week. A
few of the boys are back at Jefferson
again, and most of them are continuing
their studies in schools of higher learn-
ing. Those who were an the border
were: Fred Wigand, Ralph Ward, Mac
Brown, Wesco Alderson, Willard Hen-driokso- n,

Eugene May, Harold McGre-
gor, Clark White. Elwin Weston, John
Tenbrook, Jack Holden, Charles Allen,
Pale Brouse, Lewis Kelly and Chester
Albright.

Football practice Is going on in
earnest at Jefferson and much new ma-
terial Is developing. A few of the old
men have returned, and with this
strength Coach Jamison expects to
have a fast team.
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At a meeting of the Jefferson Forum
Harlan Stansbury was elected presi-
dent and Clifford Zollinger secretary
and treasurer. The board of directors
consist of Harlan Stansbury, Helen
Catton, Gordon Dunkin, Feme Nelson,
Charles Purdy and Olive Stark.

Night school will begin at Jefferson
on October 2. All persons of 18 years

, and over are eligible. -

The PI Delta Epsilon debating so-
ciety held a meeting Thursday after-
noon. Charles Webber gave a stump
speech for Hughes and Wilbur Carl
talked for the Democratic party and
President Wilson. Afterwards a straw
vote was taken and the Hughes' voters
were found to be in the majority. The
following boys were voted in as new
members: Wilbur Phillips. Paul Flegel,
John Brewer, Martain Parelius, Ross
Anderson, Hobert Cunningham, La-M- ar

Scott. William Lahtl and Martin How-
ard.

All of the "old" teachers of Portland
public schools gave a reception to thenew teachers last Friday evening at
the Chamber of Commerce.

Next Thursday afternoon the Na-emp- hi

Club of Jefferson will entertain
the girls of Washingtotn and LincolnHigh Schools who are taking the
teachers' training course. Olive Stark
has been appointed on a committee to
secure pins for the club.

.

At a recent meeting of the Home
Economics Club the following were
elected for this term: Doris Jenkins,
president; Dorothy. Bowman, vice-preside-

Esther Weber, secretary andtreasurer, and Agnes Black, editor. The
club has several new members.

Mac McKenna, the head Janitor at
Jefferson, believes in "system." He not
only has a systematic way of keeping
the school in order but also a system
of "uniforms" among his assistants.
He has supplied each one of them witha khaki uniform and a militarv can
which has the initials J. H. S. on the
iront of it.

High School of Commerce.

BT FRANK BARTHOLOMEW.
rTHE manual training building in the
J. same block with the High School
of Commerce is being renovated andequipped as a gymnasium, and classesare already organized. Leon Fabre will
teach the boys, and Miss Jean Wold
the girls. The equipment has been req-
uisitioned for, and is expected to be
Installed in the early part of the week.
Mr. Sproul announces that after the
classes have completed their gym workthey will be allowed to take a shower
and a swim in the new Shattuck pool,
one block west.

.

The English-- 6 class, under Miss Mal-de- r,

is preparing a team. io debate the
state-wid- e tax limitation measure be-
fore the Parent-Teacher- s' Association.
The classes in economics, under Miss
Rankin, are to produce a team to de-
bate the full rental value of land meas-
ure before the same association.

A straw vote held in the Commerce-- 7

class last Tuesday resulted as follows:
Hughes, 10.
Wilson. 9.
Benson, 1.

'As soon - --as the results were an-
nounced, the Democratic faction was
on its teet immediately, protesting that
if some one had not cast a compl-
imentary vote for Mr. Benson the elec-
tion would have resulted in a tie.

Clyde Rupert, of the well-know- n

"Baby Beavers." has been engaged to
coach the football and basketball teams.
Commerce opens the football season

for the Inter-Hig- h League, by playing
Columbia on October 10.

The selection of orange and blackas the school colors was annulled Mon-
day by the Commune Council, when
this combination was found to inter-
fere with the James John High School
colors. At the second election, green
and yellow the Oregon coflrs were
chosen by a large majority.

Some changes are being made In the
big lower hall at Commerce. Among
these are the installation of a portable
platform to replace the present station-ary platforms. A little later the win-
dows are to be barred and the hall
equipped for basketball.

Electric clocks are being installed
throughout-th- building.

It is of interest to note that there
are approximately $7200 worth of type-
writers in rooms 18 and 19. Few busi-
ness colleges have as extensive equip-
ment.

The June. '16 class probably will or-
ganize Tuesday.

Home Industry Movement at
Lents Gets Big Results.

Principal Hernhner Report " That
275 Pupils Earned DarinsVacation, Aside From Garden and
Poultry Profits, Contains Interest-
ing Data.

home industry movement atTHE School is reaching a stage
of much importance, according-t- the
report made by Principal A. F. Hersh-ne- r,

who last week . discovered that
275 pupils of his school earned $2697
by individual effort1 during the vaca-
tion period .this Summer. This sum
did not include the profits from home
gardening, estimated as high as $700,
nor of the Poultry Club's work.

The teachers at Lents School have
fostered the industry movement among
the pupils with amazing results. The
pupils obtained their Summer jobs
largely by their own effort, and one
energetic first-gra- de girl worked at
washing dishes at-- 3 cents a job. Others
went to the hop and berry fields and
made as high as $15 each. Others
milked or herded cows, worked in the
harvest fields, sold paper and other
wise did healthful outdoor work.

All of the 275 pupils who worked
during the Summer are back in school.

The sum made . by individual work
averaged about $9.80 a pupil, which is
more than enougn to buy the inci-
dentals for the school year of each
student.

The Poultry Club has poultry valued
at more than $1000. the exhibit twoyears ago being especially large and
estimated as worth $2000.

Many of the Lents School pupils have
worked good-size- d gardens at home
from which the returns and profits are
only vaguely estimated at several hun-
dred dollars. This was not included
in the $2697 reported by the students
in response to Principal Hershner's re-
quest early in the year.

Mark Mayo, 15 years old, who worked
in the Eastern Oregon harvest fields,
led the boys with the amount earned,
which is over $50, and Clara Koski led
the girls with $45 earned picking hops
and berries.

Milwaukie High School

BY R. TV. SKULSON.
is to be taken up inDEBATING this year at Milwaukie,

since thie school has become a member
of the State Debating . League.' Thereare 56 high schools in the league. To
the winner of the final debate, which
is held in Eugene at the University of
Oregon some time in May, a handsomecup Is given by the University. The
schools in the North Willamette dis-
trict, of which Milwaukie High is in-
cluded, are: Salem, Oregon City, Esta-cad- a,

Canby, Molalla. Forest Grove,
McMinnville. Milwaukie, Silverton,
Amity, Woodburn, Tillamook. Clatska-ni- e,

Gaston, Hubbard, Jefferson andStayton.
Tryouts are to begin this month. Sev-

eral members of last year's county
championship team will no doubt beamong those who compete for places
on the teams. Mrs. Ohmart, Instructor
in English, will have charge of this'
work. Although no definite schedule
for the regular debates has been made
out, these will probably begin In De-
cember.

The football squad Is training every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
Crystal Lake Park. On Tuesdays and
Thursdays the boys- - have football
chart work on the blackboard. Five
or six of laet year's letter men are on
the squad.

The only games definitely agreed on
to date are Estacada High. October 21;
Washougal High. October 7; Oregon
City. Thanksgiving day. A consider-
able number of other dates are pend-
ing.

-

At the first meeting of the student
body last Thursday the constitution
and by-la- were read for the benefit
of the new members. Ruby Mayer was
elected vice-preside- nt to fill the place
of Muriel Nichols, elected last May,
but who is not at school this term;
Claude Buckner was elected athleticmanager.

The high school chorus,- - which num
bers about 20, is practicing every Tues
day under Mrs. Goetz. It Is planned
to bring the eize of this organization
us to about twice this number if pos-
sible.

Next Friday evening the Parent-Teach- er

Association will hold, a recep-
tion at the school for the parents.
There will be a musical programme.
Refreshments are to be served.

Glcnhaven School Xotes.
Funds are now on hand for the pur-

chase of a lantern. This will be added
to the school equipment at an early
date.

One of the gardeners. Albert Bey, 10
years old, won first prize in the gar-
dening club project at y Fair.

The boys and girls of Gler.haven are
planning an industrial exhibit to be
held at the school about the- - middle
of October. Many of them have had
home gardens and are anxious to show
the results of the Summer's work.

The girls of the cooking class are
looking forward to a pleasant term's
work. A new domestic science room is
being installed in the school. Hereto-
fore the f?irls have only had the dem-
onstration work. The teachers, with co-
operation of the Glenhaven Parent-Teach- er

Circle and the cooking class,
hope to serye hot lunches to pupils.

Irvington School Xotes.
Teachers of Irvington school enjoyed

a two-cour- se noon luncheon Friday,
September 22. Members of last year's
faculty planned, the affair as a welcome
to the five new teachers of the force.
The guests of honor were the Misses
Vara Stewart. Mabelle Ross, Fannie
Katelle. Willima Monro and Ada Wer-
ner.

Twenty-fiv- e eighth and ninth-grad- e
boys, accompanied by Mr. Mott, manual
training instructor of Irvington School,
made an excursion to Macleay Park
recently to study wood in its natural
state. All report an- - interesting and
profitable time. Other excursions to
points of educational value are being
planned by various teachers of the
grades.
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Left to Right Thomas Foley, Sergeant-at-Ar- ms Mary Bnllock. Vice-preside- nt Ralph Sprirow, President -

Joyce Savage, Secretary! Scott Brown, Treasurer.

Lincoln Debaters to Try Out
Before Parent-Teacher- s.

June '17 Class Chooses Orange and
Black (or Class Colors and Pro-
poses Get-Toget- Party for Oc-

tober 0 Xens of Various School
Organisations.

BT MARGARET DUNIWAT.
February '17 class of LincolnTHE School has a membership list

of 68, of whom 38 are girls. Personnel
of the class: Ellen , Anderson, Elsa
Armstrong, Myrtle Baker, Helen Bal-
lard, Sarah Bloom, Esther Bodman,
Florence Boyrie, Ruth Boyce, Glen
Campbell, Rotha Carroll, Rachel Caw- -
thorne, George Chambers, Marie
Clark, David S. Cohen, Elmer Colwell,
Belle Contryman, George Cowne, Vida
Cunningham, Kenneth Davidson, Edna
Edwards, Edwin Elliott, Maurice Gel-
led, Helen Gentry, Carlton Glass, Irma
Hart, Pauline Herner, Priscilla Hobbs,
Elsa Isensee, Irene Johnson, Maurice
Kenny. Clara Knecht. Jack Laidlaw,
Nathan Lakefish. Esther Larson, Philip
Levy, Helen Lewis. Gertrude Lien-kaemp- er,

Kenneth Lum. Margaret Ma-gni- ni,

Marie McAllister. Madeline Mc-Elro- y,

Fred Mills, Caroline Montague,
Lucile Murton, G. O. Neil, Mildred New-
man, Douglas Powell. Melba Reagan.
William Ralston. Eva Rosemuny, ne

Simmons, James H. Schmeer,
Benjamin Schumacher, Elsie Sommer,
Alvin Stalsberg, Gladys Stephens, Ed-
ward Stephenson, Verna Stahl. Sarah
Swire, Vernon Thomas, Nathan Livin-in- g,

Carlvon Cleff, Hazel Wakefield.
Harold West, Elmer White, Paul Work-
man, William Young and Alice Lighter.

The boys trying out for the inter- -
scholastic debates 'will speak in the
parent-teacher- s' meeting at several of
the grammar schools on each Friday
night during October. The speakers
will be as follows: Raymond Koessel.
Ralph Holzman. Jacob Holzman. Don-
ald Harris, George Cowne, DorVald
Morse, David Cohen. Scott Brown,
James Hamilton, Abe Rosenberg, Elmer
Colwell and Will Kessi.. .

The Sagebrush Symphony Orchestra,
of Harney County, gave a concert at
11:15 Wednesday morning in the school
auditorium. William Grout, of the
Portland Junior Chamber of Commerce,
of Washington High. Introduced the
players.

A meeting of th June 17 class was
held Monday. The purpose was to hear
the reports of the various committees.
Orange and black were chosen as the
class colors. Fit via vl (a way is made
by strength) is the motto of the class.'
It was decided to give a er

party in the gymnasium oft the night
of October 6. Ralph Spearow. the
president, has appointed the following
committees: Class party, Verner Riie-d- y

(chairman), Marian Spoeri, John
Chalmers, Raymond Williams, Jessie
Huggins, Elizabeth Carr; class color,
Nancy Holt (chairman), Sylvia Holz-
man. Katharine Kerr, Joe Ingram,
Alexander Brown, Sherman Rees, Ruth
Wolf, Mary Pack wood; class motto. Ira
Berkey (chairman). Marjorie Sehoe-nec- k.

Will Kessi, George Jones, Helen
Rose, Ralph Holzman, Marjorie Kellogg,
Margaret Duniway; pins, Jerome Solo-
mon (chairman), Marjorie Schoeneck,
Luzelle Kearney, Cecil St. Helen, Mar-
jorie Thompson. Margaret Duniway.

At the meeting of the Phllolexian So
ciety. Thursday afternoon, the life and
works of William Butler Teats were
discussed. Mary Nicol spoke on "The
Life of William Butler Teats and the
Irish Literary Revival."- - Margaret Pig-ne- y

gave a short criticism of his play,
"The Hour Glass."

The society has changed its place of
meeting from room 115 to 207.

On Saturday the girls of the society
hiked to the home of Mary Nicol at Fir-loc- k

Station, on the Oregon Electric
Railway. Box luncheons were carried.
The committee in charge of the hike
was composed of the following: Belle
Contryman (chairman), Henrietta Bet-ting- er,

Helen Stewart.
The Hakanakie campfire girls went

on a hike Friday afternoon up Terwil-lig- er

boulevard.
The Lincoln High School boys of the

Oregon National Guard who returned
from Mexico on September 6, came back
to school Wednesday. They are Donald
McClellan, Harold West, Nathan Twin-
ing, Ernest Haycox, Brazee Effinger,
Constantine Ganopolls, Francis Clark.
Potter and Smith.

The Adelphian society this term is
studying Shakespeare's plays. At the
meeting of the society in room-114- . on
Thursday afternoon short criticisms of
his plays were given by the follow-
ing: Zona Wise. "The Comedy of Er-
rors;" Rachel Cawtborne, "The Tam-
ing of the Shrew;" Scott Brown,
"Love's Labor Lost."OS

The Boys' Glee Club held a meeting
Tuesday afternoon. The officers elect-
ed were: President. Verner Ruedy;
vice-preside- nt and editor, Robert Dick
son, secretary and treasurer. John
Chalmers; sergeant-at-arm- s, Estelle
Hansen.

The Glee Club has lost over half its
members by graduation and the separa-
tion of the Commercial Department
from Lincoln, but a number of boys
have joined this term. All boys wish-
ing to join this organization are asked
to come to the auditorium immediately
after the regular singing assembly on

JUNE, '17, CLASS AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL.
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Tuesday morning. Tenors are especi-
ally invited to join.

The Trl-l- s will give a reception in
honor of the freshman girls Monday
afternoon in the library. The object
of the reception is to interest the girls
of the freshman class in Lincoln High
School and its various activities, and
to make them acquainted with the
whole school. Talks will be given by
members of the society on the Cardi-
nal, the societies and other activities
at Lincoln.

At the regular meeting of the society
Monday afternoon the following pro-
gramme was given: "The Life and
Works of Jacob Riis," by Mildred Clus-
ter; "The Friendship of Jasob. Riis
With Roosevelt," by Elsa Armstrong.

The time of Issuing report cards to
upper classmen has been changed from
every 10 weeks to every five weeks.

The girls in Miss Lowden's pedagogy
class met Wednesday to organize a
Pedagogy Club. The purpose is to per-
fect the girls in the art of telling stor-
ies to children and In the various ways
of amusing children. The club will
meet every Wednesday afternoon In
room 319. Miss Lowden is the critic.
The following officers were elected:
President. Mary Wilson; vice-preside-

Evelyn Capell; secretary, Mary Nicol.s
A luncheon was given Tuesday noon

by Florence Hansberger, Naomi Mans-
field and Lucile Evans, of the third- -
term domestic science class; ' to 10 of.
the teachers.

At the meeting of the Zologeion
Society Thursday the programme con-
sisted of extemporaneous speaking.
Vernee Ruedy, Forrest Littlefield and
Theodore Olsen are the new members.

The girls of the Wash alii Campfire
during their meeting Friday afternoon
decorated their ceremonial costumes.

A part of the physiology classes vis-
ited the city bacteriology laboratory
Wednesday afternoon. Professor Per-n- ot

explained the inspection and ex-
amination of the milk supply and other
means of maintaining public health.

.The Washalli Campfire Girl are
looking forward to an active year. This
campfire is one of the two campflres
in Lincoln High School. The girls were
granted their charter last April. Miss
Marlon Schneider is the guardian.

On Saturday, September 16, the camp-fir- e
girls met at the home of Miss

Schneider, 260 Hamilton avenue. They
spent the day in making seat charts
for the teachers.

The first meeting was held'Wednes-da- y

afternoon. The following officers
were elected: Elsie Pigney, president;
Elizabeth Stephenson, secretary: Jean
Wolff, treasurer, and Emily Veazie.
editor.

The list of members is as follows:
Jean Wolff. Elsie Pigney. Elizabeth
Stephenson, Marguerltte Hefty, Doro-
thy Toung, Pearl Ritter, Margaret Al-

bert and Emily Veazie.

Benson Polytechnic (Boys)

BT RAYMOND HILL.
the direction of Leon Fabre.UNDER classes at "Tech"

have been organized. The Armory
acrss the street from the school is
being used again this year. .Mr. Fabre
is endeavoring to form a wrestling
and boxing team at "Tech,"- - so that
this school may enter a team in the an-

nual lnterscholastlc matches.

The Benson Polytechnic School band
will organize Tuesday evening after
school. This year's band will be un-
der the direction of C. S. Brereton,
director of the band since its organiza-
tion. In 1913.

Last week a meeting was held by
the Boys' Glee Club. A first practice
meeting will be held early next week.
The glee club will be under the direc-
tion of Mr. Strickland.

w

A meeting will be held soon by the
Alumni Association to elect officers
and plan the social activities of the
Winter season. Dances, excursions and
surprise parties will be the programme.

At a meeting held last Wednesday
at the girls' school by the senior class,
colors and pins were decided upon. Old
rose and silver will be the class colors,
and a block "B" was chosen for the
class pins to be made of solid gold
inlaid with small pearls.

Miss-Halstea- d. secretary at the boys'
school, has been absent for the last
part of the week on account of sick-
ness.

Last Friday evening the gymnasium
at girls' school was the scene of a
lively dancing party, given by the sen-
iors. Mrs. Graham and William Oet-ing- er

were chaperons of the evening.
'

A boys debating club will be formed
soon. The club will enter a team In
the annual debating contest among ths
schools of the city. Already the girls
of the senior class have organized a
debating team, and It is probable that
the boys of the senior class will make
a team of four to compete with them.

.The following have been elected of-
ficers of the June, '17, class: President,
Albert Miller; vice-preside- nt. Scott
Simpson; secretary, Frank Baker;
treasurer, Raymond Clifford.

Officers of the June. '18. class are:
President. John Ray; vice-preside-

Leroy Wilson; secretary, Elmer King,
and treasurer, Elmer Pingle.
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"County Fair" at Franklin
Big Event Friday.

Entertainment Begins at 8 P. M. andEverything From Spanish Vaude-
ville to Animated Moving Pictures
Is Promised Kootball Boys Learn
of Accident Insurance.

BY WYLIE DORAX.
"NT1 Friday night there will be a
X "County Fair" In the new Frank-
lin High School building at 8 o'clock.
Miss Burns will have charge of the
Spanish vaudeville.

A high school quartet which Mr.
Walsh has charge of will sing South-
ern melodies. The. stage setting will
Include a staff painted on a white cur-
tain, with the notes Just large enough
to enable the boys to put their headsthrough.

There will be some professional tum-
bling by Robert Geselle and Carrol
Tomllnson. One of the acts will be a
Hawaiian singing and dancing sketch.
Mr. Dewey and Mr. Walsh .will sing,
with a ukelele accompaniment. There
will be about seven in number dressed
in Hawaiian costumes.

There will be a day nursery also.
In this Miss Collier and Dr. Mary Mad-lga- n

will be the nurses. Teachers and
pupils will be in the nursery and a
barrel of fun is promised.

"The Goggles Club," In charge of
Miss Burns, will have an animated
moving picture show. In one part of
the building there will be a "stepping
party. Miss Knox has charge of this.
There will be numerous booths withthings to please the "little folks." Mr.
Dillon will have charge of the balloons,
horns and confetti. In one sideshow
there will be three curiosities imper-
sonated by Wesley Reynolds, Miss Hull
ana jir. union. ine teachers and pu
pils are all supposed to dress in cos
tumes.

At the door an admission of 25 cents
will be charged, and for this each per
son will receive six tickets which will
admit them to the different sideshows.

Members of the Parent-Teacher- s' As
sociation will make cakes and bread
to be on exhibition. The ones who
have the best cake and bread will re-
ceive a prize of a six-pou- fruit cake
made by the domestic science girls.

rMr. Dewey took his agriculture classto Gretbam during the fair.
The armband sale was held Wednes-day noon. The material was late inarriving and the girls did not have

time to finish as many as were ex-
pected. Ninety were sold in less than
15 minutes. The money will go to the
student-bod- y association. Arthur Mc-Ken-

and Wylie Doran had charge
and (9 was taken In. Miss Hammer-stro- m

has charge of the committee.
The Franklin High School Orchestra

now has 14 pieces. Mr. Walsh and Mr.
Denton are instructors.

A meeting of all the football boys
was called last week and they were
told of the new accident insurance pol-
icy that each member who played hadto take out. The boys are to pay 50
cents and the school 50 cents. For this
the boys will have a surgeon on thegrounds during every game. If they
are injured during the season all" theirexpenses are paid during the time theyare hurt.

The Post staff has Just been appoint-
ed, as follows: Editor, Isabelle Ander-
son; assoicate editor. George Freyber-ge- r;

exchange, Virginia Meyerhoffer;
art, Katherine McKenzie: society and
school notes, Helena Hardy; sports, Ar-
thur McKenzie; music, Ruth Helnrlchs;
Jokes, Charles Kaiser; cartoons, Laura
Anderson; business manager, Clark
Schouboe.

The dates on which the Post will beprinted are October 20. December 11.January 26, March 1. April 12, May 15.

Thursday the Goggles Club held a
debate. The question jwas. "Resolved,
That no officer should hold officelonger than one term." It was an open
debate.

The Philogonlans met Thursday
night. Philip Strack and L. K. Foote
were chosen to represent the club in
debates. The second team will be se-
lected next week. Gordon Roder and
Robert Crawford were selected to draw
up an amendment to the constitution
making college preparatory students
eligible for membership. Philip Strack
was appointed chairman of the pro-
gramme .committee. The subject of
free text books in Oregon will be de-
bated at the next meeting. Tuesday
night the presidents of the different
organizations met to select a club of
15 live wires. A few who will be In
this club are: President of student
body association and the editor and
business manager of the Post-- One
member will be chosen by the execu-
tive committee to represent the student
body and on will be chosen by the
advisory committee of the faculty. The
treasurer will be ahosen by Mr. Ball.

A- - few of those who are on the
various committees in connection with
the fair are: Clark Schouboe and Kath-
erine McKensle. Mora Williams, George
Powell. Isabelle Anderson and Lois
Tomllnson.

Fulton Park School Notes.
Ationg the visitors to the State Fair

at Salem was L. K. Pearson. Jr. When
Master Pearson heard N. C. Marls tell
the pupils of the work of the boys'
and girls' industrial clubs of Oregon
be decided to plant enough potatoes to

go to the fair to see their exhibits.'As
a gardener 10 years -- old he has been
very successful.

On October 6. at 8 P. M., there will
be an illustrated (moving picture) lec-
ture, "Wild Life of Oregon." by Will-
iam L. Finley. An opening chorus by
the Fulton Park Boy Scouts and Camp-fir- e

Girls will be an interesting fea-
ture. Mrs. Alexander Thompson, of
The Dalles, will give several readings
in dialect and Profettsor William Boyer
will lead the community sing.

The opening of the junior exhibit
will precede the lecture at 7 P. M.

The harvesting of the school garden
profits continues.

The domestic science class received
their demonstration equipment and are
now'ready to do practical cooking.

August Voight. who accidentally
broke his leg while playing baseball,
is rapidly improving and expecus to
return to his class within a few days.

James John Students and
Faculty Confer.

Joint Committee) Meets to Take I'p
' School Problems English Class

Dramatises Tfca Specter Bride-Broo-

and Another Set of Stu-
dents Studx Alaska Newspaper
Which Cost 30 a Year.

By LOLA MURPHT.
first meeting of the committeeTHE faculty and students elected

from the four classes to draw up
a constitution was held Tuesday. Sep-

tember 26. The following members
were present: Miss Rundall. Miss Ev- -
erets. Miss Clinton and Mr. Curtis, of
the faculty; Wesley Wrinkle, Lola Mur-
phy, seniors; Margaret Nelson, juniors;
Percy Smith, sophomore: Herbert Mar
tin, second term freshman. A second
meeting was held Thursday.

The Hyak Klatawa officers elected
are: Esther Fltterer, president; Susie
Llndley vice-preside- Marian Duns-mor- e,

secretary-treasure- r; Dorothy
Schaffer. sergeant-at-arm- s. The presi-
dent appointed the following commit-
tees: Social. Susie Llndley. Donolda
McGregor, Ethel Hufford: Membership,
Lola Murphy. Marie Marcy. Ruth Mills;
Arrangement. Miss P.undall. chairman.

Professor Boyer was welcomed heart-
ily at the assembly Friday, September

Mrs. J. M. Shaw, president of the
Parent-Teach- er Association, recently
spoke to the students, giving them an
Idea of what the junior exhibit Is and
encouraging them to help to make It a
success. The exhibit will be held In
St. Johns this year. Mrs. Shaw read
the questions In the pamphlet and told
the students what other people had
contributed to the past exhibits.

The Parent-Teach- er Association en-
tertained the teachers of the four
schools Wednesday evening in the high
school auditorium. A large number of
parents were present. The programme
was as follows:

Address of. welcome. Mrs. J. M. Shaw;
speech, Mr. Zimmerman; vocal solos,
"Fairy PipeV" and "The Bubbles." by
Mrs. Gabriel Pulleln; reading. "John
Norton." by Mrs. Bush; violin solo, "A
Minuetto" (Milandre 750). by Mildred
Nicols; piano selection by Miss Foy:
vocal solo, "Could I." by Mr. Leach;
reading, "Old Glory," by Mrs. Bush. Re-
freshments and a social hour followed.
Mrs. Harney, Mrs. Surber and Mrs. Cun-
ningham were on the refreshment com-
mittee. Ethel Hufford. Esther Fltterer,
Opal Welmer and Marlon Dunsmore
served.

Miss Maude Chollar, of the domestic
science department, has reserved a
shelf for library books on home mak-
ing and hygiene.

A beginners class in English Is
dramatizing "The Specter Bridegroom."
Miss Everts expects this to be quite a
success.

The football teams are doing fine
work. Two teams are out each night
for scrimmage. They have received
three challenges outside the lnter-scholast- ic

league from Washougal. Ore-
gon City and Estacada.

Work In manual training is rapidly
progressing under direction of Mr. Gro-shon- g.

Some of the boys are learning
to make blue prints. One of the boys
is making an xylophone, another a
taborette and another a plan of a barn.

All the science rooms have been
equipped with new tables.

Three new students have Joined the
metal class under direction of Miss
Farnham. The class is making watch
fobs and paper knives. The work Is
in copper and etched.

Because of orchestra practice the
sketch class will meet on Mondays in-
stead of Tuesdays. The class In com
mercial drawing has made posters an
nouncing the freshman reception Fri-
day, October 6.

The beginners' classes In sewing la
making aprons. More advanced pupils
are making party dresses and made- -
over garments.

Mr. Gets has charge of the pedogogy
class.

A meeting was called for all boys in
terested In debates. Mies Rundall had
charge of the meeting.- - The committee
appointed for reorganization Is: C. C.
Thomason, Russell Meyer. Russell
Drinker. Hugh Whlstlen. Final plans
for the election of officers will be com
pleted the first of next week.

The English classes have been In-
specting a daily evening paper received
from Council. Alaska. The classes are
indebted to Mr. Taylor for it. News is
telephoned from Nome, 65 miles dis
tant. and then mimlagraphed. The pa-
per consists of one sheet 8V4 by 13
inches. It deals mostly In war news.
The price of the paper Is 5 a month
or $50 a year.

Ladd School Notes- -
Department work in the seventh and

eighth grades has been restored since
the return of Miss Nora Green ' from
Boston. It is said that her Western
ideals of individual freedom both sur
prised and delighted the staid New
England pedagogues.

More than 800 pupils have been en
rolled at Ladd, an average of nearly 39
to the teacher. Three hundred of these
are new. The persistent effort of each
pupil properly to direct self in all
school activities in order to actualize
the highest Individual efficiency, yet
not without a anxiety to
serve others Is constantly held before
the pupils of Ladd.

Three members of the Ladd faculty
are temporarily called elsewhere to
serve in expert lines. Mrs. Lou Gray
is serving in Michigan, Miss A. Murphy,
an expert in penmanship. Is at this
time instructing teachers in Montana,
while Miss Olitu P. Cooley, widely
known in primary development. Is again
called by State Superintendent Chur-
chill to instruct teachers in Central
Oregon.

The boys and girls of Ladd are being
organized Into groups and teams for
play. No special play teacher Is em
ployed, but that pupils play Is evi
denced by the nine teams of indoor
baseball supervised by Miss Elphe
Smith and the many volley and basket-
ball teams and other games managed
by Miss Cranur. Soccer and football
are necessarily barred because of the
hard surfaced streets, the only avail-
able playground.

Student Organizations Elect
at Washington High.

Frank Kormandln Is President of
School Body Lens In Hands or
Marjorie Hood and I1wnald Ilatcn.
C hamber of Commerce Does Uood
"Work In Entrrtalnlnn- - SaKebrnsh
Orchestra Kreshmcu KroUc a Suc- -

BY EUGENE KELTT. I i.

of the officers for the) J
ELECTION High School student

of commerce and !I
Lens staff and also that of the ath J ;

letic managers was held last Tuesday, .
The results were: Student body, presi- - !
dent. Frank Normandin; vice-preside-

Josephine Felts; secretary, Katherims
Wilson: treasurer. Clifford Whltaker; ', 1

executive committee, under third termt .
Homer Torrey; executive committer "

over third term, Russell Patterson and .
Al Combs.

The managers of the athletic de- - J
partments are: Baseball. Walter Middle- -
ton: track. Robert Vial; soccer, Nolan!'.Hammersley: wrestling, Walter Rich;-basketbal-

Vic Shearer. J '
Marjorie Hood was made manager

of the Lens and Donald Bates was made "

editor-in-chie- f. . J ;
The chamber of commerce officersare: Business manager. William Grout; J ;

assistant business manager, Remey i
Cox; charity bureau. Frani-e- s Fleckenr J .

stein: Industrial bureau, ClarenrHickok; safety bureau. Roche Kenefio; '

publicity bureau. Dorothy Neil; civics,'.'
bureau. Antonio Lelst; development bu-- '
reau. Wayne Loudec '

Contests for several of the offices
were spirited. "

"

At the girls' chorus election the fol- - J !

lowing were chosen: Mildred Fenno--mor- e,

president: Clay Smith, secretary?'
and treasurer; Mary Cox. editor, and-Antoni-

Liest, sergeant-at-arm- s. '
The Fall tennis tournament startedwith the bright weather. All the tenJnis enthusiasts of the school are In.-- '

terested. The first day's Flavins' re-"- ""

suited as follows: Bob Gilman defeated
Harold Henry; Phil Neer defeated AI
Clark; Ernest Hobbs defeated Eugent
Kelty; Weist lost to Dedman by de- -
fault: Barnes lost to Rose In a like '
manner, as did Parsons to Ufer. ' -

The June. '17. class has organized andthe following officers have been chosen
for the term: Howard Dare, nresident::
Janet Daniels, vice-preside- Miriam
Hilton, secretary; Robert Vial, treas-,- -.

urer: George Black, serjeant-at-arm- s. ,

and Bessie Singleton, editor.
,T

The committee to secure a class play
for the February, '17, class is composed '
of Doris Sawtell, chairman; Murial Me- - '
Klnley, Wayne Louder and Nolan Ham--
mersley.

The English 7s" debating class elect-e- d
officers with the following re-- '

suits: William Grout, president: Don- - .

old Bates, vice-preside- McCoy Black ,"

burn, secretary, and Clifford Whitaker .
editor. The class is under the direc- -
tion of Matthew Linnehan and hopes to
turn out some material for the lnter-
scholastlc debate.

2
The boys of the football squad are- -

turning out each night, as are tlia'
boys of the wrestling squad. Roberta
Krohn. Jr., is teaching the Washington
High School wrestlers this term.

At the resrular Wednesday morning
assemble after the singing the Sago
Brush Symphony orchestra from Har-
ney County entertained the students
with two orchestral selections and one
song. After giving their selections they
requested that the high school sing for
them. Of course the school complied,
singing the school song and another
selection. After the school song t)r
school gave the chant, which met wittj
apparent approval, thou eh it rather
startled the visitors. The Washing- -
ton High School Chamber of Commerce .
entertained the Harney County visitors
while they were in town and worked iits hardest to give the Sage Brush chil-- --
dren a good time.

" i
The freshman frolic was held t

Wednesday afternoon and was pro- - t
nounced a success by all. Refresh- -
ments consisting of doughnuts and
cider were served, and games and dan- -
cinsr made the afternoon pass pleas- -
antly for all present. The seniors madv
excellent hosts, and the freshmen mad
the discovery that the seniors wtr
only human after all. Some of the stu-- --

dents who were not elisible on ac-- "
count of the length of time they have"- -
been In school tried to attend but newfinally ejected. ".

The Neahkahnle Literary Society'
held a reception for all prospective
members on Wednesday afternoon."-Cand- y

was served. A committee com""
posed of Helen Duck, chairman: Alma
Sharpf. Eunice Cowgill and Ruth Deil
was appointed to arrange for a social
afternoon some time in November.

Benson Polytechnic (Girls)

By DE.N'A JONES.
LYDIA FIMMEL of the JuneMISS class entertained a number of

friends at her home last Saturday
evening. I

A reception was held Friday. Septem- -
ber 22. for Miss Lilian Tingle, the new.
Principal. " Mary Farrel of the June,
'16, class and Mr. Strickland of the
Boys' Department gave several vocal
numbers. Vera Drew and Lillian Ten-gro- ve

played the piano.

The Senior class had a dancing party
Friday evening. Josephine Murray 1

played the piano and several of tli - --

girls gave recitations. Mr. Ottingerv
Miss Tingle. Miss Schmit and Mrs. Gra- - ,
ham were the chaperons. Chocolate
and cookies were served.

The Seniors held their weekly class 'meeting Wednesday and the class coir
ors of old rose and silver were chosen.
The President of the class being 111. ''
several matters of business were de-
layed until the next meutins.

The cafeteria Is now In ull progress.
The students have one end of the larse
Auditorium for a lunch room, while
the' teachers occupy one long table at
the other end. , -- .

Professor Boyer, who has conducted
the singing In the other high schools, ,

now has charge of the Thursday morn-- , .

Ing assembly.

The Freshman class organized and .

the following officers elected. Presi- -
dent, Juanita Fisher;
Madella Snook; Secretary, Marguerite
Landess: Treasurer, Rita Fenton.

The third term sewing classes are

taking up the needlework of the dif-
ferent nations. Next week a study of"
the Norwegian needlecraft will ba
made. A number of the students an"
fortunate enough to have pieces of
needlecraft from Norway. Others aro
securing books on the subject.

Four Girls of the June. "16. class have
returned and are taking the post-gra- d- '"

uate course. They are Pearl Elmer,
Lydia Fimmel. Odile Richen and Alen "v
Jacobsen.


